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PACIFIC NATIONAL
LEAGUE MAGNATES

ADJOURN
'Frisco Will Get 114 and

Butte But 57 Games
-Opens 14th.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Tacoma, Wash., April 6.-The Pacific

National league magnates met again last
evening at Hotel Tacoma, received the
report of their schedule committee, and
after the transaction of some minor
business, formally adjourned. They will
leave for home this morning.
The schedule as adopted will be made

public next Sunday. It provides a play-
ing season of 28 weeks, six games per
week. each club playing 168 games. The
holiday dates are very evenly distributed
and in personal Interviews each of the
magnates expressed complete satisfaction
with the schedule. The season opens
April 14 and closes on October as. There
.will he 114 games in San Francisco. t•o
in,,'os Angeles, 96 in Seattle, 78 in Port-

,l;j1l. o9 in Tacoma, 78 in Spokane. 57
itn.utte and 57 in Helena. In an cx-
.hijiion game yesterday the Tigers ,I:-t feated the Centralia team of the South-
west Washington league 6 to o in a fast
game, the feature of which was Ityc:s'
stick work, three singles and a pair of
two-baggers. Centralia was reinforce! lby
Joe McCarthy and Pitcher Law of the
Tacoma team.

BEUSETTE, 2:06 3-4, IS
DEAD ON KENTUCKY FARM

DY ,AS OCIATI.D I'RI'S:;.

Chicago, April 6.--A dispatch to t!t'

Tribune from l.exington, Ky., says BIeu-
sette (a :o6.L) by Onward, damn IBulah by

iloward, is dead at the Patchcn Wilkes
farm from typhoid fever. Ileusette was
sa years old. She was bred by Eld Ayers,
a poor Kentucky farmer, who won $21,43,
first money in the Kentucky futurity in
S81i1 and then sold her to Peter Duryta
and W. E. I). Stokes for $7,500oo. She
has produced three colts, two of whic:,
were by l'atchen Wilkes, and one by .\x-
tellan. : .

BIG 'FRISCO HORSEMAN
LEAVES FOR THE EAST

Sa;:, lrantcico•. April 6.-Charles Pat-
ten leaves here today for New York a\ith
the string that will relpresent Iturns &
Wa:tcrhlouse on the Metropolitan circuit.
The list includes Corrigan, Rowena, To-
led.. Swe t 'l'one. Cascine, licco anI
IRockaway.
J, ckcey Ji n•y lioland has !been cn .ag.'

by Btarney Schrieber to ride at St. I.ouis
and leaves here today.

SEATTLE AND OAKLAND TIE
It '..t, in 'IA l) PRI:Ss.

S-.r;Iranwinto. .Iril 6,. S t'Itlie and ()akland
|toLc cret' , tlh ",,rtner takingl the tirst iSltn .
14 to 5; tlih latter the afternoon galtte by, the
.,ire of 5 to 4.
The mornirng game twa featurclcs. only

eight inning, having Ibeen played whllen the
time limit e.pired.

The aftertlnin ganle was anyh)ody' up ti
tihe ninth, when the rcore read 4 to 4. I1o.ki
titan retired and tHerr took his ilace and kept
Seattle from the rubber. In )Oakland's half
Herr lined ount a two-bagger, Stovall walked,
tillhman and l)evereaux went to first nit a
single. Brashear put one past the shortstop.
and the game was over. Baxter made a home
run in the sixth. McCarthy of Seattle has
jumped to 'Tacoma.

SACRAMENTO BEATS 'FR1SCO
DY ASSOCIATED rIIEaS.

Sacramento, April 6.-The Prodigals were
unlale to do anything with Thomas delivery
yesterday and the Senators won by a score of
I to 4. Lindsay, who was on the delivery endi

of the Prodigals, proved an easy mark for the
Senators, who smashed his curves all over
the field and their batting was aided by a
strong wind that was against the pitchers.
This makes four games out of five of the
week's series that were won by Vitsher's team.

Score-- R. II. E.
Sacramento ....................... 8 13 4
San Francisco ....................... 4 5 t

liatrtries -Thomas and Graham, l.indsay and
Leahy.

CLOSE GAME HERE, BUT
PORTLAND LOSES OUT

L.ra Angeles, ('al., April 6.-Perfect fielding
and clever baserunnting won yesterday's game
for the Angels, the eighth successive victory.
S•lihlds pitchedi a strung game. allowing but
five hits. ('orhett pulled himnself out of sev-
eral tight places by clever pitching. Port-
laind scored its only ris in the eighth on a
clcver steal from third by An\drews.

Sore- lt. II. 1:.
I. q .\nd rles ........................... a

HELENA BEATS BAKERSFIELD
Itakersfield. Cal., April 6.-T'e ilelena base.

bill team for the Pacific Northwest league
defeated the Ilakersfield team by a scure of
8 to s.

SCROE A A DISEASE
. WE INHERIT.

Scrofula manifests itself in many ways. Swelling of the glands of the
neck and throat, Catarrh, weak eyes, white swelling, offensive sores and ab-
scesses, skin eruptions, lossof strength and weakness in muscles and joints.

It is a miserable disease and traceable in almost every instance to some
family blood taint.
Scrofula is bred in the' loroifla rd on th b of m
bone, Is transmitted old, and spread rapidly over her body.
from parent to child, T disease netoud los he eyes anwe feared she would los her sirht. Em-
the seeds are planted in inont phyiscians were consulted, but
infancy and unless the could do nothin to releve little in-
blood is purged and pu- try Ot'. I.That medicine at once made
the taint removed Scrof- ooung lady, and has never had a signrifed and every atom of a spe* n oo l c now
the taint removed Srofr- itoh drisease to return.
ula is sure to develop at 10 South 6th Btreet. MES. RBUTH aR E aul,
some period in your life. o hn,

No remedy equals S. S. S. as a cure for Scrofula. It cleanses and builds
up the blood, makes it rich and pure, and under the tonic effects of this
great Blood Remedy, the general health improves, the digestive organs are

- strengthened, and there is a gradual but sure return
to health. The deposit of tubercular matter in the
joints and glands' is carried off as soon as the blood
a restored to a normal condition, and the 'sores, erup-

tions, and other symptoms of Scrofula disappear.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable and harmless; an' ideal blood

purifler and tonic that removes all blood taint and builds up weak constitu-
tions. Our physicians will advise without charge, all who write us about
their case. Book mailed free.
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SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY
Hat
They have caught up the Butte cry in

Salt Lake and will not allow George Baker
to fight there.

Baker is a fake and a fizzle and such
dirty curs should be either put in jail or
made to work. Just let him come to Butte
and he'll find a warm reception awaiting
hilm.

The Butte high School Baseball team
has been organized with Will Rowan as
captain and Marvin Ditto as manager.
According to present arrangements the
team will line up about as follows:

Rowan, pitcher.
Mell Lowry, catcher.
Atwood, first base.
Jim Kane, second base.
Herb Mills. third base.
Angus McLeod, short.
Ed Holland, right field.
Weiser Dell, center field.
Tom Wheeler. left field.
Manager Ditto is trying to arrange

games with the Helena High school, the
Fort Shaw Indians, the lozceman Agri-
cultural college, the University team, the
Deer l.odge High School and the local
School of Mines.
If these games can lie arranged the sea-

son should le a successful one.
Joe Copeland, the "'humlan megaphone,"

who entertained the people of Butte oni
the streets with his proututid voice, will lie
heard here ino more.

Ihe familiar figure, i:lwtilin a geLner
cus paunch and a hairl~te, head. will lie
seen on the streets of Butte never again
Ah! how sad!
Mr. Joseplh t ouelaul, like. Mcl'loskey. is

after bliier game. This aisson his hroil
voice anld lbroader face n ill Ie in evidence
in San Francinco. where he has signled with
the outlaw tei to .show liimelilf each diay
anl be heardl.

It might b: a Nhid that Cnilanst
. •-: . -- + -_--.-. •

M'GOVERN AND
YANGER MATCHED

BY ? 4 - 'I.VI I, ' I12 S4.

(hic: i. .\ April i,.--'l'erry .1tc•,• rn of
lbri,,klyn and Ilenty Yagiler iof I hicago
wer,' ihatchcd here la-t ii:,t, the light
t, t.ake place soiell tiille betlcen .'May'
1j :.iI .lunei h•.ie,,re the club offcrihn
ler L-t inducement. It iias agreed that

if thet Imtch peinding httweeln Eddie ll:ln-
lan fir .Mlay 4 shoul lie a. reed uponl , the
Meltrt Irn-Yangcr contest is to lie post-

plinedil for three week4.
A match *as also :rranged between

Mlarry Forbeis. tae hatliai:nweiit champiion,
and Joihnny Rea:gani of itrouklyn. to take
place aitlit the mime time as thel Yanger-
McGovern contest.

McGovern and his manlnratcr reached here
l:iast night front the 'we:-t.

DETAILS FOR BIG BOAT RACE
IY \S• O 'IATt.I I'HI'SS.

N .w London. ('in.. April 6.--The de-
tails of the Tale andl IHarvard boat race.,
which are to I.e held uon the Thaaml •
river Junce -S. have been arrangedl at
a conference betwetn Yale andI Harvard
representatives. hehl inl this city. The
frc.hllsmen race will be rowed down stream
at al o'clock the mornin:g of Thursday,
June aS. The four-oared race to follow
immediately after the finish of the fresh-
man race. The 'varsity eight-oar race
will be rowedI down stream at 2:jo. Isn
case of too Iltuch willd or rough water.
the race will be postponed until 6 o'clock
in the evening.

BUTTE TEAM ARRIVES
'IN SAN JOSE FOR WORK
BY ASOC'IAri:nD PRSSS.

San Jose. Cal., April 6.-The members of
the lulte basneall team arrived early yes-
terday. 'reliminary practice for the clniag
reahon will be sta:rted today.

Famous Centennial Ilock Meer now on tap
at all first-class saloons.

Latest From Alaska.

[Chicago News.]
The stranger paused in the lulbly of the

Yukon Opera house.
"What a strange sound," he remarked.

"Is there a hailstorm goin on within ?"
"Almost, pard,l" responded Nugget Ned,

the brawny doorkeeper. "You see, the gal-
lery gods are weeping and the tears are
freezing before they reach tile parquitet."

Modem Heroism.

[Judge.]
Blibson-- understand that South Amer-

ican general has resolved to sell his life
dearly.

(;libson---Yes; hll wants $So for his
library edition.

couldn't spiel for Butte this year if he
wanted to.
It has de-
veloped thlt
he was en-
gaged in
some under-
hand work
with M ar-
sha a saIl
Harris. and
was doing
all he could
to double
cross the P.
N.L.

lie might
be good

enough for
the outlaws,
but not fd ,

fo, Copeland. its.

Jack ('litlord, the curly headlcd prize-
fighter, dropped in from Butte yesterday
anll says he will stay here until he has
had a good llong rest. Cliflord wa re-
cently knockedl out by lierrern, lbut claims
he was stale and not in the brest of con-
dition. Jack is something of a banehall
player. too. by the way, and he hopes toI
be able to sign with sonme of thlte North-
west teamlus Iwfore tile season oprlns. I)ug-
dale did think of signing hill once upon
a timue. but it is tlifferent now. for if
ano th:ing shouldl happen to old Mat Stan-
Icy little King Kelly could go behind the
hat ani tuIrn tir the rick ticely. -- Seattle

The (;illise• ho•ling ha ,i.ap' tourney
will coint to a cli,-. this week und all
players are requested ov i he on lhandl toI
ni1ht as l arlty trill disquatlify all who

'lty won't play)' for a )ucoupl.e of ilays
a hlis gultnes ar mos)I t all oI l tr a dll Ihe
wauiIts to ta.i: I I a few liouunll* befori
nt:itlillg in :t/anlh .

In the lltournanl:uit galles ot Saturday

WHAT OUR SPOKANE
SCRIBE SAYS OF SPORTS
S-l'l.. i".. i(0 Til2. IN II22 2I|I:•I'(I'\.

Spokaur, April 6.--If there Ha4s ever a
tillie ill Sp k:ue when ha, h:ll wa, h,,,, -
il.: thlat time is now. It the talk oni
the streets- at the clubs and in tlh2 of-
lices. l1asheall never had: such t1a tart as
it oill have this )l-ar in Spokane. The
inttere.t ill thIe :nati al; gNa:le is not (shown
;alone in the iilnterest el di-.played in the na-
tlioe nl R ell, ilt by the amaillteurli ti that
:re turning out fron all so.urces. There( is
nlot a va-ct2 loht tha:t i2 nLot thte sOL'ei
every evening of some youthiul hattery try-
ing o11ut a learning the gahle.
The (work in the pra.ctice g•mnes d2one by

t2he Spokatle leage t2:e m i+ (watched wi iia
intere-st and every det:eil (of tlhe t.colc ii
a matte.r of conversa:tion. \\ith illh: ex-
ception of. t, ,11 11men thel Spok:ne tea:2m i

up posed tao be cm)lpl2tl. \W\ho lthese tw.1
are 'Prsilent Ga.lrrett will n2t give out till
they arrive.

In the pitching deihpart22111nt there is no
doub1 t but that the :alls, ilty m2.laager
slhould le able to lind Ilne g•oI material.
The latest twirher it e sienil 1dby G:ar-
rett arrived last night and he looks li!e ann
athilte. Ili- name is Jack Stcve.nton and
lhe 2aineIe famlle by winning that great
g:ambling game in P'hiladelphia last year,
n2 which mnre money was said to have

been wagered than on any other contes;t
during the year. lie allowed but one run
antl won his gamne.

The other pitchers signed by 1 Spokane
are Billy IDanunan, an o1d1 Spokane favor-
ite. who is good enough for any company
if lie dispil:ys the same form he did last
year: Nichols, the young tCalifornian wi a
caused such a tumult in the San Fran-
cisco papers from his work down there last
year; Carnie, who is a pitcher of consider-
able reputation, anll Miller, a bigt raw boned
fellow that reminds one of Wiggs.

It is stated here that Burns, the big na.
tional leaguer, who was signed by Spo-
kane, has jumped to California and will
do great work down there. Garrett will
not feel his loss keenly as he signed Dami.
man in his place.
The rest of the teamr is fairly well se-

lected. Elsey, who did good work last
year, will again cover second; Redd, the
heavy hitting Bloomington infielder, will
be on second, while Captain Klopf will play
between third and econd. Klupf nmay
smake errors on short, but le goes aft-er
everything and is always there with the
willow. 1ln third it looks as though Nor-
dyke might fill that position, but lie may
bie shifted to the outfield, where he really
,belongs. ln the outfield Ih endricks is the

,best 2:manl. lie m2ade a reputation in thel
National l.eague as a sticker last year and2
will le called uponll to 1do sIoilC stunts in
that line for Spokane this season. Fer.
ris. secon2 base for Spokane last yeac,
will iprobably be stationed in center field.

The Spokane fans are di'.turbedl lest the

SAID TO RUN $1 A YARD
Detroit Capitalists Have Purchased

Placer Ground in Idaho.

SI'ti2 i. 11) T 1I ll IN1L22 .hillt 11'• N(2 .

lBoise, Idaho, April G.--Detroit capital-
ists ha:ve purchased a large amount ou
placer ground on the M.lusselshell at Pliere
City and will work it at once. The gravel
to be worked is estimated to run in the
neiglhborhood of $2 a yard.

About $.0o,ooo will be expended in con-
strueting a tunnel through solid rock, 1i
order to save time in working the gravel.

(entennial ilock Beer now on tap at all
first-class salooun .

A RICII CIGAR of clearest. A shapely cigar, broulght to A PLTRE CIGAR, entirely free
choicest Ilavana, surpasing the perfection of form under nimible from adulteration. Tasteful, yet
best previul. :y produced. fngers of Cuban experts. barmless.

, , ,i th'm al. Ihuhl. tllauvntl like
, h. 11o u't et c l DIi nlut • rtiehintr u1ul

,n'ht 'itit" within t iitt of Lhr king

li•, al o cl hturen l thee tl ro i il Vtii.
1 -It'rda ( trti, a Id Itewar phtlarIa •l,, with liert t'her..I ,1nd I,,th iltd; r,

Uo, now leadl. the lilt in th. t,,lrit•
,t, with 1larley ucniul and Ithul.
'"ii. Gillohp. Nil•'h1l a1~nI Siu11th air tiltit three.

hun'. walked otT with the $. catah pi '
,thl a caore of .144. Dan Hlurley h2lI
;-4.i1. I)an thotught lie hadl it cinch I,

'it neuo h',uted him hlv one piin.

IThe itltte ball tnsaerq have hit !.uit
I,,e andl will do .u,ome practice todulv.
lour ganlmes have hecl arranu~.l with
.lata Clara oenllegle and theae will tgu
, tr loys the rilght lort of work. ThIri
uI -t will he played \Weduiculay. ire ute
,lhul Sulndav. the thirdt on the a th .tIIl
'II fourth oIt the iuth.

\ irelin lirrrera ha~s quit the hu•l.IitIl
.,I uhu)arteul for fotuller spriuyu. wit ,l.
h, I il an inito training for hu• light aithi

I,. IRiht-ards on tilt' ith. I, hr .1 xt
it h fu'eLu (It. K.

***

;I pii i ii llifty l~l( 111 (.itl I to sh ipi.. tIc ofj

thlt l.,tat,,O ,,t listill.m . I, l t has' w,,, th wr,

iii. ei'. iuu u ght ilni) t trutle tu
ousest'uuiutmlishi. ith luau. Iii tiut hii'

hi lil t wok if luit htas 10.1 un:uuy ti itit
i i, t ' thi W a'ul',tt i'. uunu't 'litre i11 hlu

hi,, h a1'ui, ht l)rt,'uvd i rutiult. 'u'hul

u,, it ; lndI I iU I'ili.illu iiu . 'I luu gu 'tII;ou
I~llslhl,, •,,,uhI t('l,;lrl'l •11(1'1 (I IIIC''t111)1 .I, ill'' wortiuu ui'g.'du suuhi a tumuuting it

li' i h11 1' 1h'l ultul ,llipi uh ii / lli1

1., 11•11, 1,,,I ;.tt|1 1 Hitl 111h I1,,,I it1.

. (1f dirt 1' ,i r,; tf thlt. I'. N. I.. will

,,, l it l l h ut. I ,li 4 h l, I t.tl- r. i ttllu tS i.

V.,'rit ht:, . nt I ,1 .i1 Ii. ,l 0 111 , .r .11, l 1;et
iti ; : Ill I ile 01.0l 4', 1..1 al, all alf-i 'll- til r il. i 1.11u , t ltiii r . . liti-ki

ilt It rhle l,,ket lty, they 1,t li, ,t Ilhat heii hr i

li.ts tiivee a he.ad ~tr ,it ,l .fit1 i' ilt -hIt lt
!luci: S il th lt re.ent l d.l :II % f.ilth i .I lS IranI'

ci• c atl ItsirL .tu t gele,. 'I ht ltrul th ofi It'-
Iiu.ti r i, tha• th lr tit t, h. t

l tluhe Iley' prltlll
1im.,1 the direcoris of the new club 1,li-rlvlht witi. ttcrt,lultiittu ol tr Nitty rctl( .L i

Illlt'l , iland pit kd ttlll lfore Alet l 1.
,N .l -I't t i the iSo t lh. ttlitlt",lhe (h t went
un, t . frpick d Li t Ilt hjIli llt.,tl tf the

,,'lkl, - ill, h his l ,ut. iti tiry 'neritt y w ,h,-,d

t',llty sotlllld ltla w ittrk.
III Ia, hasl laittl a good mIIIIan fI thi'e

. i i ; tl t . lh t has klo it lt.d irter it-, tintlrt ri i
li1 m l itte ir h t itn i lare t r i ,k it tick l fair ltI
,I, ha ll .irhe ( t -l his advice ait the ilctlortl
,'etin q in Spokane l . t and ret.aitnd a ll t ht

itllag t-lllt y in the treauti l ry, therLe t hIull
il.ve hitin le sldb chilance fr Port lad tr itl l

ileavs Great Falls at an Early Hor-

( harli Fredthricks, manay:.'r of Kidl
l'edhHrick,, the tighter, syViit lst y lirda.
V.trri I• v thyt- ing whenS ht . ;il-it , hils manit
t., g, i1 thfl. ring. Frederi, k, chlil, t "l l
n' ha

s 
arralnged a mlatch with iltrlta ,lcd

thIat the article, of 
a
grl.emt. , wvre to

h;1v' arrived for the Kid to sign by lhui
mit-,. Som1e.way iti.hllop ha11 n-t lived 1p

i,, this contract and now Fredericks 11.-
lieves hIf is tremliing over thre rslt ofly.
,m a mllh a Itt.

Frtedericks claims Ilis maln ist entitled
Srlcugition a'nd that his, match wilt

110rrter' was arranged for May -7 At
Ihlavre. Mont. lie feels cntfihlelt that Itl"
Kid will will the go and will then be ill
hln for higger galnl.

Kid Fredericks has challengeil h'uung
- ttrlit for it go iand tiltf oflit cials of the
Firt ':ric club have promised It work hard
t.0 bring off the mlatch themr. They have
ahu promised himt their support ill trying
tI match him with 'ormbetl.

Next \•cdte•,tsday night Fr.derick, meel't.
1,.1k levwivs, tilhe colored lightweight rhllt-
p'mn of the" Pacific colast. tinder tilh- alnl
-Ilie," of tilt' Spokane Amateur Athiltic
cluh. T"here is a great dead of interest
II .w cming lihlg t a, both l111'l have. mlet
1i(c' t' l rc and drew, ntce ill 2-1 r tisllt

.,i1l I11_c in 10. The fight prorimi,.s t, I,.
:a f'tt (ilt- and Fredericks is picked for tIl,
v, lilrt'. Large crowds from the surroudtl
rg c'untry are coming ill to Sce tilhe fight
;il considerable bt-tting i

, 
heing indulged

in with the addb in favor of Fredericks.
F. I4. It, (Yi' I IR )'K.

SCHLEY DEPARTS FOR EAST
Leaves Great Falls at an Early Hour-

His Visit Yesterday.

.II I.11. '1 'Jill: IN It:,, M I 4ill 1 4' ,'i

reatl Falls, April ( -- Long bfu h e
,+}any of t"hlt rc.,idelts of th, city wert- ml1
'wi strlct this morning thil spuc'ial train

<.irrying tilth Schley party was speeding oi1
it, wly Iast.

The. party spent the day h.re qlluittly.
<iililg the Hoston & Montana snilter

mi, 'XaImlinin
l  

picture, at tl' residence of
"I',,wbIO y Artist" Itu.ssell.

A\hniral Scllhy mlit in all inlformal way
lar't. number of pcrsonll during the

day.

n(+l'k |) sllhout "•t'rll[,ly Iii , t;' , 11" r

tIltnl events anli t a matI h .Ihoot bit' l", t
A.J. W l\\Ikr ,anl W . i\ . It ttt',s

,lioldIt• iiwon the tttiI ls stnt , ii thIlt i• is

it C hi1siericks. 111 toth l war :I 114i
darsil also won the 'ci tld o i sl, wil ih %%.1
PS i ingl' ;inII live pairi ,vcr t t(-.\1,4 11r1,1s
har thel (' onf it ml hstlil. i

lThe thhinii eit) l . 1nt It ,S. ii iih Thi.
4.1 a swetptake at .a hhwrkv and

\\•ailk ir won• ilt' (hl.tlt tven :inth.r

I ia. ohlk atli so. tingl e lre0 er- wi.ll .

h.ardly lake to it ill conltslr inl with th,.ir
hull lights and )yet the dispatih tells is
thi.t prise lights an"id hull fights will sisilieal t th t ihn thlaltc li Iren a.

The lIter Mouttlltin s•tned severail lvt

.got that McIiovern h531d no right ito ak

for a retturtn match with Younig ('.,rl,'tI
lstil he had dtefreatel Ienllny Y0iger sir

soie other Mgool mfatn, first.
The Ats•ciated iPres•at l Ills I t his m•1,111

ilha that rerry ihs I~cell n tcht d to mhti
Ytntrr. t inosd reti•Ihgh.

Tlhat will Ilae a forlusl light frwsil u ,tti

to liniih amil elrly Yagrr will Will.

The MI~ntIL glnitu.y hitll inil.p, ruIl It
tn tllhi in th lhl ist. dIay nit I .t i iit s;Ilh.

s'intil ih tiad ih l )' riit l l litrl t

T htl r 11 ,.ss1,, t,11id '.I w \lW I(s it'h .ii'V , thi.

• ' atietl r ull n llll •l \\1 . tr:ili itt is1

I", I lit, ti lis i I i*' n iu li s tiu l tsiI
IIl h.at li.w•iil \ i I h iurns'. lprove Isia

1,T1..1 . Mt141 lh*' gtImer l a n1•di c pV . It 1At,
.i ll, rne h n.l l t. o b, l •t In, rl a II' i lthl t111

'11h',11~ , l I 1 II i l 11.•. \ , .l I , IIIIl
c., l t l . 1 I I\ \I, \I• I' ,II

PRIZE FIGHT IN
OLD MEXICO CITY

,•h ~ih, It 1 ' . I.\1p ll ' l .I, " . : i 

\lc'.i ccI \ i t\1 Ap I c. I I) cct 11( 1'1 .ti' ltcit

hi. h .c l .h l cil .111 lit r. l l 1 h i II ii, I .
%'. III '.i1~ .liJ .ill ,%1111 1 11'.I ~ , 1 11. 111,'.' DI.II I

.1.(t 11111 1 n. .ck. cit ci \ c \Is I lnc h c III
:llh lllp|, h•r III~k I 'Ihl.)l| \',l: 11III .llll lh Ill S ia it l c ticil , l t ll ,il itt:hiI it IiN oI1iIn-l

try.

LITTLE BITS BY TELEGRAPH
Back Illcne.

\\ , 1 1 .' I \p ll t111 ( , -'t, , A M I, . nI, I- l, t

11 e1 r1 1(l to \\.1 )1111n 1 I 11(1 1(11 11
\Ill i II, G en orml hll tlllll 1.I1l'l I rhhl h', (( h 1,

Hlave a New (Ca;inIel.

N~illllli~ly ,,•11%, h l b, ,111 1 .1 • '11/ 1,1 (((SiitiIc cliy' .ti u.i tlc ,1 , 1111 Ih iiiiii1 Ittl lI' h 1i Ii

I,,Ihlll. |,1 |;d,,1 iiill,,,l(lll,
, .

tl!11iii I " 1,1 \,JL
\IIIl. II.,IIIIl 1(hr' I'lI I1I 11 l1,111111!• I 11 (I 1,'
'I IIl i S| liJ I1 IlII,, l~ll (it 11h l)1 llq , \l.*'lh1 J 1.

Bryan at UctIIcIcIcLit

3~1. ) Ic lv h c| I cl l I. h..t11 11 I -i ts a * i. '

I tI l ,Ii Hc II c .1 c',Ihtcc •,11 , II .h

Police Meat No H4arm.
LAttlittc cc . |,c' cc, .t ct Ill I 'c " a t l',c

l l ,,*l l,'lh ' ,ll! I 11 , iiIIII ll'll Il l 1 .11 Ih *"1 1 .. r111
clu lly ,1 hl 

I  
i .lly . .c111 i ' i11i i tI; li'- 11thl

ii lyIc'l *c i 'i , IItiyt c•I • lI• I t it i 'l .ill, .111

.IIi Ill~l~tll.,,lllllll .1II1\I''II :1h.,,hlh~l,, (Ih11 Ilhl.

I cccc 'c cct c 111tt *c , cclc c , I tc t c i itit,' c iitc .

Wee Tot May Die.
t slsns.Ic thuc . A sit it, l \\i'c~ tics. I

l Is, i u, , h ahil Al srl t. h hilasi unlite (.'il .. t1ic I lc illl .il t yc.;cr cic c ccl;%lhl'r cil It.
I', I ;,i'l'IY, ;! rltll-IIIII ,•tii u(,•..l~lr,,llli IIII,, 1•I
whicll l Ic il c llic a cial yccic 'cci l;c.i cci , c 11 11ll1
cliil l l

•,
lil lll1iy.~I1 I~il r slvi".Ill., IIIrl I I1I

Plealrnt Way to Quit.
i.1not \ls vAiill , A elill i, 1., i *l )a II 1. me.i '

iC'll A t tr t llll tc .ll tI tci (I,' . n Icch Ii c.1 h1 111cril.

lllilll
i
lll". tic. tcccctcc'tl ttcrcc Niill~llic, ccl kclcccl cctilhll it. ccl cy l t hcc 

' t 
t

c  
I i c.t hilcc ti , Ihtl

fIlji ulll' . lt ,II ci .h icla c a Ic w lIllIllhcCc;...

Willie on His Way Home.
I'c lc tlliat rlc, t iric l C 'l'hr I c'frllctu llr t t.rl r

ticlilies l lit ctl Icc ihic' ltcc- ieth c'cicI f. yc'tI

Itritdlcy cc411 Icli cl II c hcrc I htic' cIcI'lc. ii) l y:a.-it
Ilcchllccizchiic-.c ticlc citVlil~lK. A t.cc~c'c-tcc•wc cict.
Ill ccc'l titei.'clclctc'cct' it lc'lc.tc'lI dtr

Bad Fire at Republcc.

Il1cicli. \\1i-h1 , April tc 6. ilwcc tireC wlcclt
Icrcl. c c ,ith l Il h ,-I .i lllllitiicllcr 'icy tl l hlhr c11c

cclliccill l I c( tl i l il c t. Ihw )cl''cl'ci.t.y It'.

ttrllI cic |illltlIlly ci( it .c ihl.' ct I ci lllcllt t l$ ,ill.c
lIcc~itlt hci cl| hith' ci',-- IIt liii l~llci icy ccc-.ccr';clcl'c0

Stuck a Knife in Him,

lcl , il ll', l! 1111.. lAtilt I clcWc' , trc lllll.A ,c
l"IccItii.t. Icit t lc'ciI Ituc t c l I l i Iltli Qcc.l n, ciitll h'd' cc i rt i, It c Icr' cccli I't; loh ri

ccl clitica Iuc-cl S at tccinyicyIhtc gc' I tcriiicl"c';cllhl 'ri i'. c cil cclllal .Ict c crty. lcl h.

J. S. Conover Dead.

, i% ll ll, I l t 1 It t111, I i t1•t1f.
Alinl Arhccit. lic'ht.. AictII 6. .tc itc'.cc-,t N..

cci'cl vc',or ici tt,ll .cc'cl't~lcrlcltIt 11.Il'l,c'cttttci Ait'

ow Us, b;J y . d 6J 'ltl eaeh h ,nhog

1-i '1111' cit dAtic ittti du i tnill 3e .cc
Ketchum May Recover.

Nc'w 'turie, . pril 6 Tet 1,.cc'nianci t .Iccin
II. I mvl'cc i c Sct ' cc'rt. wthi, hia. l1,'re cit
ill %\';1i1iIil u t11t 1 cl' n.111111' 1111A1' lltg i VtIit wrII\ I-

Ic-ic } )'I c',! . ty '1,1hc Ihlc' j il' lirt ' Y wtIl,;ittII the- Fri, c a'v.ry are u c.il'cllli;ilct1

NOT"ICE.

tccklclclchhhc''c cci t Italc & lal:c iccd
Mitiitcg c.-icciijatty it lh.cir oc ,. 1ie.N .1 c

that~rc \isll of te alo nlc:Is Imrlrall by f neluranWest itllrcdU ly, AIpril 6, Ilt1J, at 7:3o
cC. flD d

CliIS. S('tIIt.TZI!.IN. Sic'rctry.

EX-CHAMPION PUG
TOM ALLEN DEAD

ii a It l it i1 1 It I'li, Sy
St. lnuit. .\ 'ril , I'ti \lio. retiredi

he,.,yw, ight 01:h 1h:, 1in,1 mlogilit.I of tile
worhl. wii, I.r the. piat .ti yrar hat
ci IimuitIl a small , h l.h~ .r .lied to-

n iltt rninghti. . Inv. \i l it ..t , I, ll- l
.\llen •,a hi l l.auri l, in tht , ,lay)i of

hat ii(tit fi thtii !,r ;IIt II h ire. I th' titli of

heing the only Fr glm t wPorhouse by Fir Orld'
han, Iii,,,•hp, rul, l. it .ii to tirel
lit ii i t.l
4lh ,lht .iht l liunpionhtlh i I,, hlint Mlae,

11.y o,, r9;.1, and r,.iml tlhe li ll by
del,'ti gi MalkI M I ,,Ilk 1.I, S•letaslmhlr ".I "t

i i; t'. I hit Ig tit later ,.it , ii hit, life
\Illtn ,Ilvor tdll mul h ofll hi% a i n111, th 11 o
h•i.rkill g .I umt eri t f hi Ihi'ri liI lly1w iiwn.

ENGLISH NOBLEMAN WEDS
RESCUER FROM THE FARM

Taken From Poorhouse by Frtr One,

Who Acts as Deputy for Another,

He Finally Accepts Her H.ad.

11 I ::.t.i 1, 1 I illI iif ;:: l
l.11h 111 1, .\i~ rI t1ie \\ 11 tlla I en tlrn

!11,Ir14esor, twI o, ily .ii inmtll:el" 11f the
\\', h 111111 w~,iM kh,-111 1..1• I. n ma (rru l it
lit, 1,-I. I'ulhhril Iy 1 1 " 1; ," ru I'1 it., prt'•-

I irllllr, w h hr pIi. .h111111 t hit' ,II w n1111. • ,kvl

l III)'t 1III 1.1 1 l, ilii I ) 1141111 11 1lll)rll, -

In.111 lIlth b1,4. \11 11 .. \he1 tlulies . who
,lt w .11 ; Lll y h 1.1 .1 .g , 111Ih ,'I the.

\b ,ronetll ,. :ll i t ll,, l I, l h i '.h l 11," 1 the, .
wotrkhoun a nd tl at 1 I to 1 I alrl( w1Ib1 h r,
(II arriving .at ith "" its ,.n h,' at ,l+ ill-
ll,-llll'h I,) tIlt' ,,1111 1,11. l li•, 1hl1, ,' ,1ll.1

hn's l takern at , l11 g, uar1u ho

ll,r tii 1.,I r h -,11n 11V .1 . %1u Il 1 . , lilt1 -)

l',till h ,r l,,r, ,i lI,,l t tihl lii ,,iI I i llt

h ,e l 1 !ht I I IL]b , 1 . 1 1 t tll ul l ,to h1.l
,rll,. t 11 l nll ~1111. nI i I Ihilll' ir .i I, w
,,11 + h i 11,111. I, I. ,1 11l11111 l ll 1.,-ly w,, h
.1 , l ,l tl d 1 ,o". i ,I .. I . t1. r , rl If I , e th ll•-

I1 1 I , t i ll.

ABOUT THE TREASURE STATE
T.I. ,, 6,000 Ac.ir~a.

I, h 1,1 t .11 \ , l \, , , th " t It ,1 ,"1 , I ,1 o f,

I..,h I t I1. 111 h, I 1 I, , , I 1 , 1.111. I ,he
I1.i t it I 1, u l 1.. 1,Itllckf u M

Great Demnud lur Land.

t'i 1l I .I 1i I i n11 II II I \ . 1 I l Vi L an.

i , ,Me . h1 s 1 lI.\ , 1 I 1 l ,b 1 h 1 so , i ~ I 'lelra

I ..ii .i iiii 111 11 l 1 ii . ... l l 0l l. l .,1 * I 1,.1 h nd

I 1 1 ,11. I 1 . t.1 , 1 1 . h~ , ,I 1 . h einly

Mlclde Ilound Over.

1'1, 11 1 i I11 li l, 1 .III ' IA If.t

f1 ~dla 1 . 1 lg'' 'll . *gg '. .A1 l*,,I i S ,h t l, i . , ,, ,, -1 ,I 1, 1.1i. 11111nearl.y •' , s I n,| t, l ' sth, 11. l' s l l. ht's .

111. 1 l* 1111' 11 ,i 1ni I II i 111i Il I hi, ,11. li,

v, 11 l. w. ,v11, uppher d by r111111.

flew Town I'lainned.

hI'll .I ll ip rTill. l"; 1 l \e II N IIN.
I.Aih'.j. II, Al pig fr, % inw 1Alwl a- Al lie

U H. ,I . i. J i gnning,. hi.lil h r,gllr .Id,. a"x
ill.. 1~ 'la 1II V " . A 11, 1 i111 lit gig A l eArs

11111iii " 11 .it, )i h I 14 1. ll', I, .i I si-. 11:111111 h111,1 illt, 111 11.h .1111T. 1'1 1,I h,,.11 b rl I ll . 11 I .1ii i Iihgll' il , i, A 6 'i'0 Ihl ,l .w .

For Shecp Shedrers.

IIi.V 
,  

1\1.1 l .l \ 1N I'ulr ; I Vs :lli g I U ellll il
1111h . 11 11 , y1 i 11, 1,ar1 1 h I, ,I.s1.11ul .i1.1.l

i Ir 111. i'11111: 
1

• . lr Iiof th l. I Vli i i.\ . lulOw erh '

:l.,lA la l , lli. Not ' 111" , th 1111 111 I, Iii , o e
gil.d hleir . iuhr ig i ,. i ,11111 1r I will $g a )i dlay.I " .h.ii•n iig 11111 * ill. 1 tgh- 1 A .:gg hl' | ggigrl' Ilia

,hng.ilaggt( ih lltniplit h'4l AIh, y ill" IAt Aiorllet I treat
;i hA'slc l ,goi all I Iie A•ili .lhrul.

Mrs. Demore Under Arrest.

!.l lgi A r. 7iill I g IIIL I.f1 1 i ge gi gNI g I jIN.
MII . ,nila, '\l.ri tlg \1g Ire i l I. li ii li. hill

hI, 1g 1 g1.ll i , lllIlu1A .Ig 111 l•,lt All r tIlA Ilrle trulei.
' Ihr 'gi llllhlninilA willn .". "i 1V M1. I)rali nl, lilA
at rlillt, 'iA P ig llgIl' 1h1," wl'ilgn prll gtl s•l i A
ipay Aligle $gie' agtgg y 1 n ri, a IAd hl'g iithlllnpA .
A1d 1 . hiave' wilhoglt ,n AllhiAI . Allin. ihn-'lel . to

how : At lilbaty nvis g o A ngigii.

Ice Gorge Goes Out.

i 'l.i I A I. Ill 1111,. g I IN i tI I 'N IAlI.

(Aledibivl, Alrl 6. WllAh a Auh lngil a rioat
hliat wias hilrAl ifor •ilAt, garmirigAl hli' glArgI' if

its. is tihll N l llowslltle live'l :1l Uli i pilac' w ai1t
Aout l ','i iay All IlA lAg r o Ihle . i.new t• t1

brllger, uIiAA at the clsl iiA nealy $•.l,lHl.,n nwl
(latl.

Spring Drive Under Way.

r l' ll 1'11. • ll I NT 1 II tII I'N rAIN.
•lg ,oldA;i, April Ii 'Ahg A '' .llg n Alri've ist noiW

Ii i g 11, w v y IglI IAilu' Ah IIllaI (l,lt liver, 11111t

.'guill eat ti er li l•. gi gltr Aig Uitir 1lw, :lid oll l a
Il11:lt 1h1 Al .:l ht' di" 1 l Ir 1g1,g k or g r, unilll
Ihr 

'

,,9111l{ iaiil Iin i "., ,wo hllnI hl, tlri.nn bil l,
tlg loIA ' , H. iii ge fil-lgg ilg A' Ih " gfficulty.

Doublc TI ouble.

I I'hil': •cl'llfi:L I'r ,"...
" r'irhaps," '.ji tlil' wgigg:gll I hi lte'r who

W,.g 'i is iing; till prir uller, .'t wo rlill: is r -
gpaug ilg"l' tlr your ipresl"ilnt l'l litign."

"i h! twiAc :I. lu gi , that," replied tthe
COnIvi't.

iYet•; twol wl5nt'. I'i I'll fir ig.any.4

Crowding Him.

"11 g 11 ligA rlejivve i l pophlain e''itcat.
tion. (t•lon.l ?"

"No, sir. I do l not. It 1nigfits Ic'(<ple for

their gt:gtiou in lift. Ily • IIA • sir, I helarl
Il) Wfighlvrwggl',ggg '. s un the tiller tiiy cor-
rectiil Illy OIll rllllllnnciatio of
'renlaihskllce !' " --


